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1THE I~VKNI:N-G·GAZETl'k, 'rHURS1JAY, JULY 1'7, 1919. 
-..,..--....... _,._J
~-·· 
CEOAAVlllE BOY SIT~ 
OUTSIDE CASTlE GATES 
WATCHING r~R KAISER! 
"Ted" Ridtards of Cedarville,. who [there are accepled as "better,'' yet 

is affectionately known as "Chief'' to ,they ;lon't stop to look into the 

e,·eryone in Geclarville and whose why's and wherefore's. They see the 

happy disposition has kained friends National cash register and the cqm, \ 

1 l'or. him .throughout ~he co~1nt¥, es. puting scales in their stores,. theyI pec1ally m baseball circles. is Jn re· watch after the Harlev Dav1dson11, I 
t:eipt of the following very interestin~ the Indians, the Excelsiors, motor- 'I 
leLte1· .from Fred F. Marshal), of Ce- cycles on the roads; they admire the 
da1:vi1·"" who is now with the Ameri- Overlands. the Cadillacs-and the 
, ican anny of uccupai.ion. Mr. Mar- Fords; · they feast on our canned I 
,;hall was engaged throughout the war• goods. sew on our Singer sewing ma­
in special work. '1S a photographer and I chines; don our Walkover shoe:!!, I 
: ,,·as one of the official photog~apher!! drink of "Old Kentucky;" sing our 
at the peace conference. He is now popular songs of ten years ago, take 
at The H~g~e in the Net.herland~ and' snap shots with our Kodaks; laugh j
has the d1stmct10n of bemg stationed and cry over our ' blood and thunder j 
, in the same hotel in which the Queen wild west movie films: attempt the 
of the Netherlands makes her home. Tango and the Tickle toe-and yet I 
The letter follows: to the average Dutchman America is 1 
June 10th, 1919. north and sou~h-:-a distinct race of 

:\1y dear friend "Chief:" people, cons1stm~ . of . cow b?y, 

·r am just in happy receipt of your b1:oncho busters, mllhon~1res, a. City 
lPngthy and interestipg letter dated of N~w York. and a President W1~son. 
~lay 15th. Such letters as you send Lo.okI1'.g .at 1t from another hgh~, 
with their "inside dope" and intima- chief! it 1s gr~at to ~ote how Amer1­
cies on our conservative little com·\ can mdustrr JS commg to th~ fro~t 
munity are the kind that help to ove~ here m Europe. . The tune !s \ 
bridge the tide for we unfortunates commg and you will h".e . to see 1t 
11·ho are destined to remain on this when, Uncle..sa.i11uel will cop the 
~idc to see the game through, al- worl~ s domm1on of trade. Our coun­
1 though it is the last half of the ninth try is now upon th~ thres??ld ?f the 
and the score stands ten to nothing most ..wonder.fol per1C!d ?,f 1~ s _history. 
in the home team's favor. The Made m Amenca ,die 1s about1I 
· · · . h to be ca~ and there won t be il coun­
. An .1~eal June evenmg 1~ _Just gat er- try or spot on the globe where I 
1:ng it s fragments of tw:hgl~t beneath A;nerican made goods isn't toppingI ,he leafy canopy. that 1s mterlaced the market and competing all comer:!!. 
1 abo".e the beautiful .Lange Vo?rhout Chief, it is a g-reat thing to be in a 
[leadmg up to the plam, yet qua_i_nt old foreign country and have ·people gaze 
pal'.lce of the que~n 1~othe1' tl~e after you and whisper "American."Iro.bms and.t~e canaries fill the. air You feel a thrill that makes your step 
1 '''..1th a dehr_1,u.m of s.on~. that mm,~le quicken and your chin to peak at aI'~1th the strams of a vagabond \JO· 45 d~rees angle heavenward. Yet l l1111st, who has stopped _at the ter- it is trying sometimes for me. so un­
race of the Cafe. Royal to seren~de versed on etiquette and world affairs 
the patrons and pick up. a few I?enme."'. to assume a poise equal to the occ11· 
A cool, soft breeze /S floatmg. m sion. Perhaps you can imagine my 
through the open \\ mdqw, famtly b · 1· ht hen I fir·st cainel' th t · d b · · em arassmg p ig w 
, ru::.t mg e cur ams a~n rmgm&' a here after having dined on army chow 
· breath of the oc~an.. Ji luffy. rollmg from a mess kit for three or four 
cl?uds a~·c floatmg. m from the sea months to s uddenly step into the sa­
w1th a hrnt of cnsumg. thunder show- , Ion of the Hotel des Jndes before a 
ers. Agamst them, h1.~h above tl1e Ibevy of critical lions of world society.
earth. I can see the trny .specks of N d bt the marveled at t he Amer• hu1~dreds of storks returmng fr_om ic~n ~~petiteYfor it talces more than I 
their day of forage to the roostmg d . t· dish to fill an Army stom­pl~1ces ~~out the town.. , Tall chu~·cn I~~-!~. am Y
' spires lift sharply agamst the cnm- S d I am g·oing 011 another tripI ;;on sky and ever and anon sweet un a_Y_________ 

1 1.oncd bells and i~1ello~v chimes bun;t 1-- -;-C tii u d on Pa«e Six.) 

. Jorth upon the quiet air. on \ e ., 
1 In the distance I can see the mag-1 ~=============== 
nifjcent spire of the Peace Palace. E 
I A stree~ hoy is just passin~ pouring IRHEUMAT1SM l AVES 
fnrth his care-free h£art m some . frsimple Holland song and further down OU FOREVER I he drive among the trees another is I 
Irambling along playing a mouth har· n._.._.,, Seated Uric Acid JJcposlts A1·e monica. Lovers sit on the benches in JJisNol"•d and the Rheumntlc Poh«H• 
the dusk and do things that lovers do Sturts to l.t•1n·e the Sy..tc111 WHhiu 
-
open and unreserv.r,d
· -, . 
as if 
. 
they 'l'weuty-j"our Hours-thi~ cout\ly is au­. ' 1-Jvcl'.v dru~·g·hit in 
werc alone with no one In nules of i1101'ized to say to cvcr.r . rheun1alfc 
them. Presently I see a statclv. 1suft'.ercr in this vicinity that iC twu 
black cab drawn by two shining bla~l~ bottles or Allenrhu, the sure conquer­
'. . · . 1c1· of rheumatism, does not stop all
horses, spmnmg up the dnve. The ag·ony, reduce swollen joints and oo 

i driver and .footman dressed in silk away with even the slightest twing~

' [ t . d , 1 "' h t · t'ff) of rheumatic pain, he will gladly re­; c us e1 a~ gra~ Pu., a Sit S 1 Y turn you!' money without comment. 
on the high scat. They draw up Allenrhu has been tried and. tostc<l 
:;harply at the front enti:.ance of the for years, a:;,ol really marvellous r e- ! 
Q
. ueen M tO h ar ' S pa, 1 • ace, . d a . . un1_ suits have L';:;en accomplished in the ~n lllost severe cases where the suffering
formed attendant immediately alld agony was intense and p iteoui1 
~preacls a velvet carpet over the and where the patient was helpless. 
t I d. t th . b I Al lcnrl111 relieves at once. Imme­
" eps ea mg o . c ca · n a mo- diatcly after you ~tart it the good 
mcnt the gray-hall'ecl old lady ap- worl< beg-ins. lt searches out the uric 







an<l clrl\·cs throughrh eumatic PO!son outandor' · t he body lilc Judncy:;
much bowrng- and noddmg, the shrn- bowels. 
ino· ca.b spins away while all alon~ 1, ·s marvelous how Quic_I,ly it acts. 
ti"' t t I , th l d ff Bl€'sscd l'elicf often comes rn two L~•·Y~• 
. lt' s re.c can see e ~eop e 0 - and ~vc 11 in cases where the suffering 
rng their hats and bowmg low H\ is most. painful all traces disappear
·homage to the peer ladies of the in a few· days. . 
, d 'f •t · "11 · . · . ::'11.r. James H. Alten, the d~scovercrIan · . rU!l• .rr JS. _a. impressive, or Allen,.hn, who for many years ;q1[• 
yet agam. 1t is art1f1C1al. a.nd not In fel'(~d tllc torments of acute rheuma­
keeping with such ideals as you anll lism, desires all sufferers to lrnow th~t j
l I b .. It t l . . d he does 11ot want a cent or anyones1ave een t<1ug1 o ove <lll Up·· 1110110y unless Allenrhu .decisively con- I 
hold. quers this worst or all diseases ancl h"' 
Bah 1 How coufd the queen there Jias inst,.~1c~ed SayrE:' & Hemphill to 
· . l h . S gurantce it 111 every ms lance. • all v,1 6help being· w mt s e 1s. upp sc 1 
liC>llle cla~1 when the little princes:; 1-- -r--·~ -=------~-







it prove;; to be a blooming ~cliot-it i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 
mu~t be the queen or king as the ca,,e :~ Before Buying,Hear
may be, no matter how brainless. ,i, _ 
A" far as worthiness is concerned, ~· 

Chief, it might well be that the cab· ::: ('Tl"_ 

driver is better fitted to fill tht: •:• oLll.e 

place. Of course, T am giving you ::;: NEW EDISO~T 

lhc extreme:> of the thing, but ,it h; + ~'1 
true that this country . is centuries I
awa:v from true <lemo~racy. Howev- : "'l'he Pho~ogfapb With a Soul" 

er. I don't care to Lalk about tl1eRc • , 

things and will revert back t«t some- : 

thing a bit more interesting. ~I· 

The beauty of the Hague at the ::: 

])resent time is faultless. and if r i· 

didn't Jove home so well I could spend -,.• 

a oelightful summer here. It is the 1: 

Paris. the Washington• the Berlin o:t ':" 

the Netherlands, all in one. You will :i: 

be surprised to know that half of the of­
' town speaks English as well as i 

French and the native language. It ••• 

is the magnetic pole of the Ameri- :I: 

can tourist, and it goes a long way to •!• 

cater to hit; whims and fancies, not •:• 

to mention his pocket-book. To the I::: 

average Dutchman there .are but few + 

Americans \\'ho are not millionaires, :i: 

anrl he figures that all of them are .+ 

well able to pay at least a double !~· 

price fo'r everything. Dutch people .i: 

do not travel nnJch, ·and I dare say, f 

I t\here are huncl.reds and hundreds of').; 

· the populace here who have never ~:· 

been o;o far as the hour's ride to I% 

I Rotterdam or · Amsterdam, despite t 

the fact that there are half a dozen , ? 

m.qdes of,{ravel ian~ ~e :has .!;t:is)iick ::: 

, ,M . ~h!l ~;ci\nal'· bo;tb tl1e ~lectric tram· :;: 

the steani locomoti~'e, the auto buss or .i. 

the :;team tram. ., · ·' + 

I The rows are also delightful for :c 

, bicycle ridmg and there is a cycle in •f• 

I every family. Everybodv i·ides bl- •,t 

cycles here. t 

J Dutch people regard America as a 1·· 

coit11tr·y little short of Ely~ium, yet / 

so far away that an in'fin1ate kllow·­

ledge of its ways of Jiving- is un- • 

necessary. Things that c.ome from 1o--.,·~..•..!o'!u!..!-.·~..••••..!..t...-.~.·......~.... ...._•••• 
' ... t' .... • .,. ~ ...... ,"' •••~"W"\-,·· .. ·~ ,,~.... -......·~~ 
!. 
------ -- l 
·/ 

rtTENING G.UETTE, THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1919. ·- -; 
.. .! ; , .__.......
- --.-~ - '• 
·-- - - ,._ --- · ----·~--· -- - --! -
-.- ..· ­- ~ - --·­
friendt Dosty Doffielrt vot spake dotCEDARYILLE J1Qlj t< ' i t vos good vot he say I say dot he 
bin von beeg feller vot you say-
spread de dope. hain't it, yet.(Continued from. Page Four.) 
np fa the neighborhood of Am.eren­

gen to see the habitude of "hermit'' 

Bill Wilhelm. Not long ago I was 

there and sat for a long time beneath 

the trees that }Jordered a canal that 

ran quietly along by the conrt yard 

gate. The old devil has a,'l>icturesqu~ 

ol~ place in whil!h t'Q p .,~ days or 

exile but I'm Rure hi hard 11eart 

lrmgs for Potsdam an 1rnsee Un­

ter Den Linden. Kaiser W!flhelm Char­

lottenburger and other places about 

his old hang-out. As I sat there ln 

the shade of the fi~ old trees and I 

watched the water drifting sleepily by j 

I could. not hut ma1·vel and meditate 

on the Rtrange circumstance tJ1at 

coulii '"3;d ml'! here in this sequestered 

spot .!>< a hundred ya1·cls from thi111 

worlc, celebritv- this perpetrator of 

the w.orlds suffering. the direct caust' 

of all of this misery, thesp fields or 

dead. these strPtchPs of rnin ancl 

wretchedness. To think that Jie WM 

hal"bomed there behind those VNY 

walls almost within fl stone's throw. · 

Can you imagine the i11spfrati011, 

the thrill of adventm·e that com;se<l 

through me. Here was I in a situa­

tion that only comes to soldiers in 

dreams. They often picture them­

selves steali1111: up to the kaiser's pal­

ace and kidnapping- him single hand- J 

Pd, yet to be actually placed in a posi­

tion where you could attempt such a 

project and sheared of all of its rl)­

mantic climaxes is a different story. 

It would be an easy matter howev:eT" 

to remain here in this quiet spot until 

nightfall as not a soul seemed near, 

or take note of my presence among 

the thick brambles and gna1·led tree11. 

There were two Dutch soldins stand­

ing guard at the front gateway open­

ing to the drive that led up to the oM 

Castle, but it would not be a di1fl­

cult matter to scale the wall here at I 

the rear and slip amon11: the shruh- , 

bery in the garden. thence to the cas- • 

tle; awaiting until the next clay hidden 

among the thick bushes for the knave 

to come out for his daily walk in the 

garden. Perhaps there would be two 

attendants along- or in the neighbor­

hood, but I have the advantage of 

surprise. I could then await the op­

portune moment when he wandered a 

bit to himself and then step quietl~r 

out. give him a rap on his bean and 

proceed to drag him back through the 

bushes to the foot o.f the rear wall 

haul him ove1• with a rope, drop him 

in the waiting auto and speed with I 

him across the boi-der Lo Belgium. 

This all looks good on paper. Chier, 

but the ·best I could accomplish woulcr 

be an easy cold blood murder and 1 

don't want to assume the role-so I 

, just sat there watching the lazy water 

' slip by and wondru:ed h'ow onearth 

I . and the wild-flower at my foot, a 

Bellwort, ever happened to grace this 

spot so far from hC1me. Life and 

youth is certainly mysterious. 

But although • s.urh · experience~Imight seem romantic to you Chie . 

I am happy to relate a still better one: 

Most every evPning after work is 

clone and the office is closed I don my 

one and only beloved blue serge and 

J10p on the rattling little steam h·am 

that juggles you down along the 

;iianks o.f the Ski Canal to the historl­

cal quaint little town of Delft with 

its many old chnrches and tall spireii, 

· its hump ·hack bridges and its shaded 

canals. I have -fonnd a rather singu­

lar attraction therP-e1·-11-a and she 

don't eat smnkPa eels or wear wood­

en shoes either. T think I have spent 

some of the liappiest evenings of my 

life in this wonderful little village 

with "Rika." Sitti11g on the front 

·balcony of her house onP looks flown 

on the quiet canal bordered with its 

uniform lime trees wi·th now and then 

a canal boat poled laboriously yet 

noiselessly along through the town 

laden with cheese or beer or ·butter 

or flowers. Above the trees lifts a ! 

great spire that leans dangerously like ' 

the tower of Pisa. It is the old church 

of William of Orange and just across 

from it stands the. very house where 

he was so cruelly .murdered. It is . ' 

known as the Prinsenhof. I have ofi£>n 

walked about the . place and even in 

the court yard where the custodian 

always points the hole in the wall 

made by one of the bullets that killed 

the prince. I have fallen in love with 
 ! ~ Delft and its quaint old- streets and 
places so hallowed wij;h antiquity and •; 

historical •traditions and facts, and :i 

of an evening as I sit t)lere on the •J 

balcony above the quiet canal sipping ;1 

tea from a genuine old Delft fa1eltee. , , 

(Perhaps you know of the notorious •l 

"Delft Ware".) and Ji.stening to the I:: 

mellow chimes tolling from the bet~ ·i 

fries with ·the stol'ks winl?ing toward :: 

their nest on the chimney ton>;- T ~· 

feel a spirt of real romance steal- 1 ·: 

ing over me until from out of the still J 

ness Rika addressing me in Dutch ancl 1·J 

I must muster up all of my energy to- :i 

ward the laborious attempt at a re- •J 

ply-in Dutch. Exit Romance. 
 ·1 ·; 
I 
Well. Chief, I hope you will let :; 
this pass as a reply to your kind let- I:i 
ter. It is a 11oor one I admit but .; 
here of late it has ,been hard for me j •! 
to eoncentrate on anything other ~ 
than thoughts of ,home as I have in~ :i 
formation to the effect that within the •! 
course of the next ten days I am to :iIproceed back to headquarters at the •!I Pathe laboratories at Paris which I '; 
think is the first lap of my journey ~ 
I 
homewart!. , ' 
Here is luck to you and •best wishe~ , .~ 
to all of the boys and remember me •: 
to :vour dear mother. :: 
P. s.-By the wav Chief, I was . •: 
talking to a Dutchwan barber here I :' 
the other day who says that he hait. j ,1 
been to America. I asked him if be •l 
knew anyone there and he studied a :1 j while and then said "Whoy. Yah MiJ- •J 
ner Ik ken aan man vot iss by del' :1 na~e of Teddy Richards vots. lifs in •! 
der town von Zaderville und 1 
I vot · spake all tide off :1 
haze pool-baze pool baze pool. He has 3 
aan shop daar in dts town vaar he l 
brangt all de boys und de manns und 1 
spake mit dem off haze-pool. I •: 
dink dat he not all tide spake vot is de 1 
trute but de Xenia Gazette put all ~\ 
vot be have in ·hiss head vor de peo- :!, 
ple to raad und vos it not vor mine ., 
